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Extra 1 Autumn apple, tree, kite, leaf, pumpkin, spider, mushroom, trick or treat, Halloween 
It’s windy. It’s rainy. 

Extra 2 Winter Christmas tree, present, candle, bell, snow, Father Christmas, snowman

Lesson 0 Welcome Hello (hi), bye bye (goodbye), yes, no, Nutty, 
Rose, Lily, Woody, Stone What’s your name? I’m…

U1
Meet  
our Friends

1A
A:  hello (hi), bye bye (goodbye), yes, no, 

Nutty, Rose, Lily, Woody, Stone
P:  friends, elves 

A:  What’s your name? I’m…
P:  My name is…, This is...,  

They are friends.

1B A:  red, yellow, green, blue 
P:  thank you, leaf, nut

A:  How are you? I’m fine.
P:  What colour is it? It’s…

1C A:  one, two, three, four, five, six
P:  Forest Friends, elves, leaves, nuts

A:  This is...
P:  What number is it? How many nuts?

1D Revision, Video, board game Nut Hunt Lily’s Tongue Twisters W [w]  
Woody, what, yellow

U2
Forest 
School

2A
A:  bag, book, pencil, pencil case,  

rubber, glue stick
P:  (Forest) school

A:  What’s this? It’s a…

2B
pink, purple, orange
REV:  red, yellow, green, blue; classroom 

objects
P:  rainbow

A:  What colour is it / your bag / pencil 
case / rubber…?  It’s… 
What is it? – It’s a…

2C REV: colours, numbers, classroom objects
P:  How many? Is it...? Yes, it is. No, it isn’t.

2D Revision, Video, making a Chatterbox Lily’s Tongue Twisters TH [θ]  
three, thank you, (thistle)

U3
House  
in the Forest

3A house, window, door, floor, roof
REV: colours

A:  Look at..., What is it? It’s a...
P:  Come in., It’s raining., Hurry up!, 

Open/close the door/window.

3B black, brown, grey, flower, leaf, stone, stick
REV: colours

A:  What’s this? It’s a...
P:  Let’s build a house! I need a/some...

3C Revision: vocabulary 3A + 3B
A:  What is it? What colour is it? – I’t a...
P:  Look! What a mess! 

Let’s build a house. 

3D Revision, Video, board game Let’s build 
a house

Lily’s Tongue Twisters R [r]  
red, roof, rosehip

U4
Toys  
and Games

4A ball, bike, teddy bear, cards, small, big
P:  dice, (board) game

This is my..., These are my...
I can see...

4B doll, car, small, big, (board) game, dice
REV:  colours

Look at..., This is my..., These are my...
What can you see? Can you see a...?

4C play cards, ride a bike, drive a car, play 
football, jump I can – úvod

4D Revision, Video, Quartets Lily’s Tongue Twisters all [ɔːl], oll [dɒl] 
ball, tall, small x doll

Lesson Vocabulary Communication/Grammar 

Obsah
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U5
Birthday 
Party and 
Family

5A happy, birthday, party, cake, balloon(s)
numbers 7–10

How old are you? How old is Nutty?
How many nuts/cakes/balloons/
boxes?

5B family, mum, dad, brother, sister
REV: happy, birthday, party, cake, balloon(s)

This is my..., These are my...
Who is this? This is me. This is my...

5C REV: 5A + 5B + činnosti Unit 4 How old are you? - I’m..., I can...

5D Revision, Video, Pairs Game Výslovnost NG [ŋ]
strong, sing, song, long

U8
Walk  
in the Forest

8A tree, walk, pond, basket, blanket, food Do you like? – Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
What can you see? – I can see...

8B picnic, apple, banana, water, sandwich, 
chocolate, bottle, paper, mushrooms

What’s your favourite food?  
Do you like...?
It’s my favourite food. I like.../ 
I don’t like...
I’ve got...

8C REV: 8A + 8B + činnosti (tidy up, go for 
a walk, play hide and seek)

What can you see? I can see…
Is it? Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.

8D Revision, Video
Výslovnost A [æ]  
apple, sandwich, cat

U7
Animals && 
Pets

7A cat, dog, mouse, squirrel, rabbit, spider
REV: colours, body parts

What can you see? 
I can see... It’s... It’s got...

7B snail, frog, fish, bird, tail
REV: colours, numbers, big, small

What’s your favourite animal?
My favourite animal is...

7C REV: 7A + 7B + činnosti (jump, sing, run) This is... It can... It’s got...

7D Revision, Video, board game Get the Pet Výslovnost [pə], [tə], [kə] – 
přídech pet, cat, tail

Nutty’s English

U2
Forest
School

2A
A: bag, book, pencil, pencil case,

rubber, glue stick
P: (Forest) school

A: What’s this? It’s a…

2B
pink, purple, orange
REV: red, yellow, green, blue; classroom 

objects
P: rainbow

A: What colour is it / your bag / pencil 
case / rubber…?  It’s…
What is it? – It’s a…

2C REV: colours, numbers, classroom objects
P: How many? Is it...? Yes, it is. No, it isn’t.

2D Revision, Video, making a Chatterbox Lily’s Tongue Twisters TH [θ] 
three, thank you, (thistle)

Lesson Vocabulary Communication/Grammar 

U6
My Body

6A head, arm(s), leg(s), belly; white
snow, snowman, snowball I’ve got… raise, kick, shake, touch

6B eyes, ears, nose, mouth, hair
REV:  head, arm(s), leg(s), belly I’ve got..., open, close

6C
REV: 6A + 6B + činnosti
P: giving orders: shake your head, 
touch your belly, raise your arms,  
kick your legs, jump

I’ve got..., I can...

6D Revision, Video, Make your Elf Výslovnost O [əʊ]
hello, Rose, close, nose

Extra 3 Spring Easter egg, bunny, flower, chocolate, chicken, lamb
It’s windy. It’s rainy. 

Extra 4 Summer beach, sun, ice cream, swim, tent 
It’s sunny. It’s hot. I can swim.




